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Arcbetect ' s drawing of the borne economics pracrice corcage which i
College Hill rbis summer.

to be built at the foot of

The corcage is co be· furnished b y popular s ubscription.

As a member of the Alumni Association you are requested io aid in chis worrby movement.
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Entered as second-class matter September 18 , 1925 at the post
l'nice at Logan , Utah , und er the act of March 3, 1879 .
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Resume of Report of Library Committee~~
On May 14, 1925 , a special library committee was appointed
by the preside nt of the Alumni Association to investigate the needs
of the College Library and to mak e recommendations. This committee consisted of B . L. Richards , ' 1 3, chairman , George Dewey
Clyde, '21 , and Joel E. Ricks, chairman of the library committee of
the College. The report of this committee was accepted by the Executive Committee of the Association on June 5, 1925 and, later
the same day , it was accepted by the association as a whole at the
annual business meeting.
The editors of the Alumni Quarterly have thought it wise to
print a resum e of the repo rt rather than to reproduce the entire document. Following is thi s resume:
l. Fifty thousand dollars is necessary for accessions to equip
the library fully .
2. Reduced revenue for the Institution has made it impossible
to appropriate sufficient funds to the library to keep it up to the
standard which should be maintained .
3. P eriodicals in the library have increased from 87 in 1910
to 136 in 1925. However, in man y cases, sets of periodicals are not
complete.
4 . More adequate clerical help would make it possible to render
more complete service in the library.
5. The present floor space of the library is inadequate.

RECOMMENDATIONS
"In view of the incompleteness of the data as now assembled it
is deemed inadvisable to make specific reco mmendations either as to
rhe amount of funds desired or as to methods of collecting sa me. It
is recommended , however, first , that the urgent need of additional
library facilities be officially recognized by the Alumni Association ;
and second, that a permanent committee be appointed by the Association to make a detai led study of the library problem and to work
out a plan whereby the Alumni Association can make a worthy contribution to its Alma Mater at the proper time and und er the proper
conditions."

Faculty Changes For 1926-27 Announced
The budget for the 1926 -2 7 school year at the Utah Agricultural College, as presented to the Board of Trustees by President
Elmer G . Peterson, was accepted at the annual budget meeting of the
board held in Salt Lake City on April 9th.
The outstanding faculty changes made at the mee ting included
the appointment of Kenneth C. Ikeler, professor of animal husbandry
ar the College, to be dean of the school of agriculture and the appointment of W . E. Carroll. professor of swine husbandry at the
lcwa State College and expert in nutrition to be specialist in nutrition.
Professor lkeler came to the College a year ago from Towanda ,
Pennsylvania, where he was manager of a large commercial live stock
firm. He wa5 formerly professor of animal husbandry in charge of
livestock management at the Iowa State College. In the opinion of
Dean Charles F. Curtiss of the School of Agriculture of the Iow a
State College, Professor lkeler is one of the most capable men that
institution has ever had on its teaching staff. Since coming to Utah
h f has shown a capable grasP' of livestock problems in the West.
Professor W . E. Carroll was head of the animal husbandry department at the Utah Agricultural College from 1914 to 1924 when
hr resigned to accept a professo rship at the lowa State College. His
return to Utah will be warmly acclaimed by livestock men of this
section .
Other additions to the faculty for next year will be Johanna
Moen , professor of Textiles in the School of Home Economics who
returns from a year spent at Columbia University in graduate study,
C. E. McClellan of the departmenr. of education who returns after a
year of graduate work at Stanford. W . P . Thomas, formerly county
agent in Weber county who returns from a year at Cornell where' he
has been studying marketing to do experimental work under the

Purnell Act, and Chester Meyers. who comes from Weber College to
accept an instructorship in public speaking, W. H. Warner, who has
been assistant in poultry, was appointed extension specialist in
poultry.
Leaves of absence were granted to D. E. Robinson , professor of
marketing. to study at Columbia University, R. J. Becraft, assistant
professor of range management, to study at Chicago University and
Christine B . Clayton , assistant professor qf foods and dietetics , for a
year of graduate study.
The Board of Trustees approved the construction of a home
economics cottage to be used for laboratory work in courses in household administration . The furniture and equipment for the cottage
will be paid for from funds to be raised by subscription.

Athletic Awards Made at College.
The Student Body of the Utah Agricultural College gave recognition to its athletes in all branches of sport on January 27.
Athletic awards in the form of blue sweaters with the official block
" A " for football : sweaters and blankets for first and second year
track with the same letter; sweaters of white with the official block
"A" in blue for basketball: an·d the regular blue sweaters and blankets
with the white insignia for swimming, tennis and wrestling, were
presented to fifty seven male students who successfully competed in
the various branches.
Previous to the presenting of the awards , President E . G. Peterson of the College commented, briefly, on the sportsmanship displayed on the athletic field. stating that nothing was more characteristic
of the ideals of the Institution than the gentlemanly qualities of its
athletes. Coach E . L. Romney ; Reed Bailey , former student body
president : Willard Knowles, another former student body president ;
and Professor R. B. West. chairman of the athletic body presented the
awards.
The following awards were made : Football : C. Leddingham, F.
Thomas, E. Howe, L. Nuffer , E. Foxley, A . Martindale, W . Hawley,
W. Geddes , A. Jeffs, R. Gibbons, N . Sanders, H. Linford . M. Hamilton and L. Gibbs ; Basketball: C. Baker, N . Sanders, C. Crowther,
D. Henrie, C. Neilson and W . Hawley ; Track: K. Bickmore, R.
Beal, D. Jeppson , R. Farrar, C. Flint, N. Bennion , A. Lunt, W.
Knowles, G. West, E. Morrell, M. Burke, H. Webster, C. Baker, H.
Mortensen, B. Gardner, V. Norton , A. Furlong, W. Geddes and W.
Bailey : Swimming : L. Olsen , R . Cole, A . Larson, J. Crockett and
D. Parkinson; Tennis: M . Rich , C. Vernon , F. Thomas, W. Vernon ,
D. Parkinson, M. Brenchley, and L. Johnson : Wrestling: W .
Knowles, M. Kilburn, B. Gardner, D. Burgeson, R. Pickett and C.
Chambers.

Dr. Watters Makes Gift to College.
Dr. L. L. W atters , a schoolmate of Dr. Weston Vernon of this
city, donated $25'0 to the College last November co be used for
starting a loan fund , in memory of his father, lchel Watters. Dr.
Watters and Mr. Vernon were sc hoo l mates at the University of
Utah, and Dr. Watters has since received his Ph. D. at Co lumbia .
He has lived in N ew York for the past 25 years and is pres ident of
the Watters Laboratories, manufacturin g hosp ital supplies.
Those who know him best are impressed with bis scho larly
attitude. His tastes are varied . His major in school was chemistry,
but he is deeply interes ted in music , the drama and literat ure, as we ll
as science in ge neral. And what is perhapr.- more interesting to most
westerners is the fact that he is writing a book o n Western History .
Dr. Watters was born in Utah and visits. his native state every year.
---•0--ALPHA SIGMA NU ELECTS MEMBERS.

Twelve of the junior class of the Utah Agricultura l have been
electrd to Alpha Si gma Nu . senior honorary soc iety. The fratern ity
exists for the exp ress p urpose of a warding honor to those students
who , in their first three years , have ranked highest in schoo l activities ,
scho larship , and who gee the unanimous vote o n perso nality of the
ex istin g chapter.
Tho~e elected were: Lester Pocock, Stanley Christensen , Golden
Wright , Harold Peterson , Frank Chr istensen , N ewe l Sanders, Bessie
Austin , Veda Mason , Leah Mourtitzen, Loretta Clayton, Erma
Worley and Bertha Stoker.

Auerbach Collection In History Started.
Mr . Herbert S. Auerbach of Salt Lake City, has prese nted a
five hundred doll ar gift to the College which will be used as a nucleus
for a library of W estern history.
Mr. Auerbach prese nted the mon ey for the College to use as it
saw fit and was wel l pl eased with the choice made by the board of
trustees. A special section of the library will be reserved for book of
western material and with the Au erbach gift as a nucleus it should
grow into one of the best W es tern history libraries in the co untry
The library will be added to from time to time whenever possible and
advi sa ble. Mr. Auerbach's books will contain a bookplate with the
following inscription : " Herbert S. Auerbach Collection in Histor y."
WASHINGTON CHAPTER ORGANIZED.
The alumni of the Utah Agricultural College now residing in
Washington, D . C. have just organized a local chapter of the U. A . C.
Alumni association with E. B. Brossard , ' 11 , member of the United
States Tariff commission , as president.
T h e other officers of the new local are Rita Hulme, ' 25 , social
secretary to William M . Jardin e, Secretary of Agriculture and him se lf a member of the class of 1904, vice-president, and Moses Rich ,
'2 6, a student in George Washington University, secretary - treasurer.
The organization took place at a meeting held in Washington during
th e convention of th e Department of Superintendence of the National
E d uca ti on Association.
Speakers of the program were John T . Caine III. ' 03 , and D.
E. Robinson , ' 11. About thirty members of the U . A . C. , Alumni
association were present.

Second Annual Founders' Day is Success.
The second annual Founders' Day to be held by the Utah Agricultural College was held Monday , March 8th .
The day's program began at 11 o 'clock with a special assembly
ar which were present a great many old time students
of the Institution.
Special guests of the day included C.
F. Olson, of Hyrum , a member of the territorial legis lature which
estab lished the college and also an early member of the Board of
Trustees of the Institution: Newell W. Kimball. the only surviving
member of the committee which selected the cite for the College ;
John T. Caine, Sr., first secretary of the Board of Trustees, a member
of the first faculty and an alumnus of the Institution: and Charles
Batt, who has been associated with the lnsritution since its opening.
The assembly was under the direction of P. V. Cardon , a member
of the staff of the Utah Experiment station: and a graduate with the
class of 1909 , who was head of a central committee on arrangements
for the day.
A special telegram from Dr. J. W . Sanborn , first president of
the College was read by Chairman Cardon following which President Elmer G. Peterson delivered an address. The chief needs facing
the Institution at the present time were briefly outlined by President
Peterson. These include a new building to give a fire-proof home
to the College library and to provide a new assembly hall; dormitory
buildings for men and women; a higher scale of remuneration for the
c~llege faculty and an increase in funds available for books for the
college Ii brary. President Peterson declared the most va Iua hie asset
of the College to be the spirit of democracy which characterizes student body and faculty and urged that it always be the aim of the
stud~nts to keep this democratic spirit.
The honorable Frederick P . Champ represented the Board of
Trustees at the meeting. Reading from the act that created the Utah
Agricultura l College, Mr. Champ pointed out that the field of the
Institution was not simply to train students in the technic of farming and mechanic arts but that its field is to give the broadest possible
preparation for an enlightened rural civilization. At the present time,
according to Mr. Champ, the Utah Agricultural College in proportion to the population of the state stands third in size in total
enrollment and third in size in agricult ural enrollment, among the
agricultural colleges of the nation.
Professor John T . Caine, Sr., representing the Alumni Association traced in a brief address the early history of the Institution and
then called attention to the fact that the great success attained by

former graduates of the College has set a high mark of excellence for
members of the present student body to equal.
The concluding address of the assembly was made by B. Roland
Davis, president of the student bod y who ex pressed the deep ap preciation the students felt at having so many members of the Alumni
Association and old time friends of the Institution return for a brief
visit to the College.
Special music was furnish ed by the Coll ege orchestra, under the
direction of Director Christiansen, the College quartet which sang
Heidelberg and the White and Blue, two old tim e college songs and
Anton Lunt who sang Ye Men of the U . A . C., a song composed by
Professor Uppom , then head ofthe Engli sh D epartment at the U. A.
C. now president of the University of Idaho. The invocation was
pronounced by C. F. Olson, of Hyrum and the benediction by the
Reverend Harris Pillsbury.
Following the assembly a free lun ch was served in the halls of
the main Building after which a vaud evill e was put on in the College
chapel. After the vaudevill e an athletic carnival was held in the
Smart gymnasium which was follow ed by a matinee dance. The
production of the " Show-Off" at th e Capitol theat re concluded the
program of the day.

Scenic and Educational Advantages of Utah
Announced
The scenic attractions and summer educational advantages of
Utah were well displayed at the convention of the D epartment of
Superintendence of the National Education Association which recently closed at Washington , D. C.
An important part of the convention was the Exhibits Hall,
where displays of interest to school people were shown. One of the
most attractive displays in the Exhibits H all was one given over to
Utah and the advantages she offers the teacher for summer study.
Two large panels on the walls of the exhibit booth cold the story in
graphic form . On one of these panels was display ed a large map
of western America , with Utah at its center. Arranged in proper
position on this map were large pictures of Salt Lake City, the new
Salt Air, Ogden Canyon, Logan Can yon, Bryce Canyon, Cedar
Breaks, Zion Canyon , the Grand Canyo n of the Colorado, Kaibab
Forest, Yellowstone Park, and the campus of the Utah Agricultural
College, at Logan, which was designated as the home of the National
Summer School. The second pan el showed a map of the United
States with photographs of the members of the visjting faculty of
the National Summer School placed on the map to indicate the educa-

tional institutions from which they come. The visiting faculty
members pictured included the following: Lewis M . Terman , professor of psychology , Stanford University: E. V. McColl um , professor of bio-chemistry , Johns Hopkins University: E. A.· Ross .
professor of sociology, University of Wisconsin : A . C. McLaughlin ,
professor of histry, University of Chicago : Shailer Mathews . dean
of the Divinity School, University of Chicago: J. H. McCurdy . in
charge, work in physical education. International Y. M . C. A. ColleP-e
at Springfield, Massachusetts, and editor of The Physical EducatiO'n
Review ; J . E. Needham , professor of biology , Cornell University :
Edward Howard Griggs , author and lec turer of New York : E. A .
Bryan, president of Ohio University: Charles F . Smith , professor of
scouting, Columbia University : John A. Widtsoe, formerly president of the Utah Agricultural College and of the University of Utah :
E. Laurence Palmer, professor of rural education and nature study .
Cornell University; Mrs. E. Laurence Palmer. editor of the Cornell
Rural Leaflets ; R. A . Millikan, director Norman Brodge Labratory
of Physics and chairman of the Administrative Council , California
Institute of Technology ; and Mary Wood Hinman . director of the
Hinman School of Dancing and Pagentry of Chicago. The panel also
announced that other illustrious ed ucators were being secured , includ ing a leading authority in the field of elementary education .
Thousands of visiting school people saw the Utah exhibit.
These can be roughly divided into two classes: One class had already
heard of Utah , her wonderful' scenic attractions and of her National
Summer School. These people were deeply interested in the display.
Those in the second group were frankly ske ptical that so eminent a
group of educators could be assembled on a Utah campus for a summer school as the Utah Agricultural College announced. A survey
of the success of the first two sessions of the National Summer School
convinced these school people of the opportunities in Logan for
summer study. Several hundred visitors asked that literature be sent
them concerning Utah, h er scenic attractions and the National Summer School.
_ _ _,0,---

The Utah Agricultural College chapter of Tau Kappa Alpha,
national honorary debating fraternity , rece ntly held initiation for the
following students, all of whom are active in debating this year:
Norma Hansen, Lucille Owen, Gwen Roueche, Leland Skanchy, Gold en Wright. Stanley Christensen and Cecil Kenner , Miss Hansen , Miss
Owen and Miss Roeuche are the first women to be initiated into the
local chapter. Their initiation follows a recent change in the constitution of the fraternity making women elgible for membership.

What The Grads Are Doing
" Experiments in Rice Culture at the Bri ggs Station in California '' written by Jenkin W . Jon es. ' 12. is the title of a bulletin
just published by the United States Department of Agriculture.
--0-

Karl Young, '24. a member of the faculty of the Logan High

~ rhool ;ind a po~t graduate student at the College , has been named
Rhode~ Scrolar from Utah.
The award was made uoon the basis
of scholar.~hio. leadcr~hip . interest in outdoor sports, literary attain-

ments and qualities of manhood . Mr. Young was selected from
among nine candidares for the honor. Followin g gra duation from
rhe U. A . C. in 1924 he spent a year at Harvard University specializing in English.
---0--

Professor George Stewart, ' 13. head of the D epartment of
A 11:ronomy at the College, was in charge of the Utah State exhi bit
of alfalfa seed and corn at the Internation al Hay and Grain Show
held at Chicago last D ecember. The Utah exhibit was one of the
outstanding disolays of the show. Utah grown alfalfa seed won the
first five prizes in the alfalfa seed co mpeti tion and a total of thirtee n
out of a possible fifteen places. Utah corn took first , second, fourth
and fifth places.

--a-Winnifred B. Smith , '19 , instructor in home eco nomics at the
College from 1920-23 was marri ed last November to Leroy B. Hol ton. The newly married couple are making their home in N ew
Orleans.
---0--

I. J. Jensen, ' 18 of the agronomy department

at Montana
State College, has the unparalleled distinction of coaching three international champion grain .iudging teams. His team won first place
for the third consecutive time at the Pacific International Live Stock
Exposition held at Portland .
- - - 0·- - -

THE SCRIBBLERS' CLUB ORGANIZED
Th:: Scribblers' Club , a new organization o n the Campus, has
just published "The Scribble" , a magazine whose purpose is ·'ro
encourage and advance the art of writing and provide mea ns of expressio:1 for literary talent" at the College. The contributors to the
first issue of the magazine are Mildred Overstreet , Alida Clayton,
Norman Chris ~ensen , E. Virgil Norton , Alberta J ensen, W . R .
Thornley, Marriner D. Morrell , and Margot Spande.
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R I A L

Due to overwork, laz iness, or what you will on the part of the
editor this issue of the Alumni Quarterly is late. W e hope the in formation it contains will be interesting , neve rtheless. The nex t
issue will be out ea rl y in May with a complete account of plans
for commencem ent. W e can give you a n idea of what is coming now.
The spring quarter will end on Friday, June 14. That evening the
annual alumni busin ess meeting and social will be held . On the morning of Saturday, Jun e 5 , the commencement address will be delivered
by Congressman L eatherwood. The Alumni banquet and ball will
be h eld Saturday evening. Commencement will come to an end on
Sunday with the baccalaurea te sermon to be delivered by the Honor able Nephi L. Morris.

If there is any time during the whole year when the loyal
Alumnus wants to get back to his Alma Mater it is at commencement
time. If there is any time when h e ought to get back, it is also commencement time. Follow your inclinations this spring and participate
in the graduation programs. You will be surprised to see how the
school is growing.

Campus Happenings.
Another conference championship was won by the Utah Agric.ultural Co llege when the Aggie team, winners of the Western Division , defeated the Greely Teachers, winners of the Eastern Division
in three straight games.
The teachers came to Logan the favorites to win. With a
perfect five man defense, chat even the wonderful scoring machine of
the Aggies was not supposed to be ab le to break through , they were
said to combine enough scoring ability to win three games. The
Aggies , however, were not to be stopped by any style of defense and
won all three games by good margins.
The summary for the basketball season shows consistent work
on the part of the U . A . C. team.
Summary
Opponents
Score
Aggies
Opponents
University of Southern Ca lifornia
28
32
University of Southern Californ ia
17
53
( The largest score to be run up againsc chis
Southern California Team)
Montana State College
35
30
23
Montana State College
40
Butte Yellow Cab
48
15
B. Y. U.
49
31
B. Y. U.
32
35
25
U. of U.
50
U. of U.
33
28
U. of U.
40
31
U. of U.
36
49
43
B. Y . U .
52
B. Y. U.
36
34
Montana Stace College
61
44
26
Montana Seate College
38
Totals

Championship Series
Colorado fta :e Teachers
Colorado ~ta ~e Teachers
Colorac'.o St<'.te Teachers

ed.

610

484

39
48
40

23
22
27

Totals
127
72
The Agf ies won thirteen games out of a total of eighteen playH~. wley, Aggie forward , was high point man both in the West-

ern division and in the conference. He scored 184 points m confc.rence games, including the championship series. The Aggies placed
three men in the first six high point men in the Western Division.
These were Hawley, with 148 points, Nielson , forward with 121
points and Worthington , center with I 03 points.
At the close of the season, Newall Sanders, guard, who captained the team to a conference championship was re-elected to lead the
team next year.

The U. A. C. Wrestling team won the state championship in
wrestling and first place in the Western Division of the Rocky Moun tain conference when it defeated teams from the B. Y . U .. Montana
State and the U. of U. in Provo, March 13.
The scores for the respective schools were:
U tab Agricul tura 1 College ------------------------------------ 14 y; points
Brigham Young University ----------------------------------- 9 y; po~nts
Montana State College _____________________________________________ _} pom ts
University of Utah ------------------------------------------------------- None
The following men represented the U. A. C. : J . Pratt, Lloyd
Nuffer. R . Walker, Frank Stevens, Ivan Packard , Willard Geddes and
N. Peterson.
---0---

A brief review of the athletic record of the Utah Aggies so far
this year should warm the hearts of all loyal Alumni. In football.
the college finished second in the conference, being defeated only once
and that by the conference champions, a·nd finished first in the state.
In basketball they took the championship of the Western Division
and the conference championship. In wrestling they took the
championship of the Western Division. No all -conference meet was
held in this sport. In swimming they finished third in the Western
Division . There remains tennis and track to be decided. In track
the Aggies have twice in the last two years been state and conference
champions. There is a good chance that they can repeat this spring.
-o-The wide radius from which the U. A. C. draws its students
was well illustrated by the football squad which represented the Institution• last fall . Of the twenty seven men in the Aggie uniform ,
eight came from Logan, three from Brigham City, two from Kaysville.
two from Murray and one from each of the following towns: Cedar
City. Bountiful. Ogden, Richfield, Hyrum, Park City, Sandy, Richmond in Utah and Burley, Preston and Oakley inl Idaho.

The debate program at the U. A. C. this year is one of the
most ambitious ever arranged by the Debating Council. Seve n debates
have already been held and three more are sched ul ed. The summary
of the seven debates that have taken place is as follows:
Opponents
Aggie Debaters
Place
Winner
Stanford U. Norman Christensen
Logan
Stanford on
Rodney Pickett
··
student decision
B. Y. U.
Stanley Christensen
U. A. C. on one
Cecil Kenner
judge decision
U . of U.
J. Vernon Monson
U. of U. on one
Clinton Vernon
judge decision
Gwyn Roueche
U. of U .
Salt Lake
No decision
Lenore Croft
E. Y. U.
Louise Shepard
Logan
U. A . C. on
Norma Hansen
student decision
Lucille Owen
Montana U.
Leland Skanchy
Logan
Montana on
George Spencer
student decision
Laramie
U. of Wyoming Gwyn Roeuche
Wyoming on
Louise Shepard
student decision
The debates to be held are as follows:
Opponents
Aggie Debaters
Place
Golden Wright
Arkansas Teachers
Logan
David Fuhrima n
College
Stanley Christensen Palo Alto
Slanford U.
Cecil Kenner
Wheaton College,
Not selected
Logan
Illinois

Date.
May 18

not decided
April 15

--0--

The pet1t1on of the Sigma Alpha fraternity to Sigma Chi has
been granted and the o ldest local on the college campus will go national this spring.
The news announcing the granting of the petition came, Saturday, April 3, in the form of a congratulatory telegram from Alex A .
Sharp, secretary to the executive committee of Sigma Chi.
The granting of the petition came as the culmination of several
years of persistent work on the part of the active chapter of Sigma
Alpha , ably aided by the Alumni organization.
The Sigma Alpha fraternity is the oldest Greek letter organization on the college campus. It was organized in I 904 with the
following charter members : Orval W. Adams, Luther M. Howell,
BF. Eliason, Robert Hillman, W . A. Jenson, F. R. Jensen, James E.
Barrack, B. F. Riter, and Roy Rudolph.

The Sigma Chi fraternity is one of the oldest and strongest
national organizatio ns in the United Srates. It was organized June
28 , 1855 and is one of the .. Miami Triad " as the three fraternities
originating at Miami University are frequently called.
Sigma Chi is th e second national social fraternity to grant a
chapter on the campus. The first was Pi Kappa Alpha which granted a chapter to Pi Z eta Pi last spring.

The vine covered South Archway of the Main Building

